
Satisfyer lubricants
Satisfyer lubricants are products for use on the skin. They have an oil and fat-free formula, and offer wonderful,  
long-lasting lubrication. 
Satisfyer lubricants are water-based. This means that they are easily rinsed off with water, leaving behind no residue or  
sticky feeling on the skin. They are ideal for use with all Satisfyer products, but can also be used with other toys or during 
intercourse.

How Satisfyer lubricants work
Satisfyer lubricants make using your Satisfyer simple and friction-free. The silicone attachment glides delicately over your most 
intimate parts and enables the ideal positioning for maximum enjoyment. Thanks to the colourless, odourless and tasteless 
formula, you won’t be distracted from the task at hand and can fully concentrate on your own satisfaction.

Applying Satisfyer lubricants
The practical bottle enables you to control the application. Drip a little lubricant onto your clitoris and onto the Satisfyer 
silicone attachment. Spread the lubricant over the desired part of your body.
For intercourse, drip lubricant onto the desired body part or onto the condom rolled over the erect penis and spread  
using your fingers. For hygiene reasons, it is recommended that you wash your hands thoroughly before and after use.
When using with condoms, it is also imperative that you follow the instructions for use that are specified on the  
condom packaging. 

Removing Satisfyer lubricantSatisfyer lubricants can simply be washed off with water, leaving no residue, whether from 
your skin, mucous membranes or toys. For hygiene reasons, it is recommended that you clean your toy thoroughly before and 
after use. The Satisfyer Disinfectant Spray is perfect for this task. 

Further advice for use during intercourse
Contraception and protection against infection
 Satisfyer lubricants are not a form of contraception. They do not contain spermicides and do not offer any protection  
against infection.

When trying to conceive
Gynaecologists recommend that you should use lubricants sparingly or abstain from using them completely when trying to 
conceive as they may hamper conception.

Further advice on intolerances
Before using this product, if you need to determine whether the products contain any ingredients that may not be tolerated 
or that could cause an allergic reaction, you should refer to the information detailed on the product label that is listed under 
‘ingredients (INCI)’. If using the product results in skin irritation, please remove the product following the instructions on the 
packaging and consult a doctor if necessary.

Contents
Water, glycerin, hydroxyethyl cellulose, sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate, citric acid
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Instructions for use
Satisfyer – Gentle Light lubricant


